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New York. Feb. 1.-- Un. Nelson A.

74Ui gave out a statement last nlfiht
after having denied several published
Intorvlowg attributed to lilni. J to pre-fare- d

his statement by inylltx:
I have been most freely quoted with

out authorltyfrom me or wlthrmt nny
utterance oiriny part. It lm bn n

Hourre of great annoyance to me."
Ills statement la ns follows:
"On tlio 20tli ot luit September 1 If

sued an order (o regimental eommnud-or- i
to report to me concsrnlng i lie beet

which bad been Issued to th Ir men.
At the time I went la-for-e the war
board Investigating commission I had
only received reports from fourteen of
the commanders. Now I have thirty re
ports. They nil tell the same story.
The evidence proves the truth ot the
statements I bavo made. In addition
to the reports of the regimental com
manders 1 have a srent mass ot evl
deuce consisting ot communications,
affidavits, etc., from officers, soldiers
and civilians. Hvery part ot the coun-

try has contributed to the mass ot
correspondence which I have received
In reference to the beet served to our
solders and the evldonro Is all cor
roboratlve of what I havo said. The
Brest publicity which the press has
Btvon to the matter has brought nil
the correspondence ot which I speak
upon me.

"I have overwhelming evidence that
the embalmed beet was treated with
chemicals In order to preserve It.
Iisve amuavlts from men who saw
the beet undergoing the treatment or
embalming process.

"Now, as to the canned roast beef,
that was different from embalmed
beet. The canned roast beet was tlio
beet atter the extract had been boiled
out of It. You havo seen the advertise
ments 'beef extract, one pound con
tains tlio substnnco o'. from four to
five pounds of prlmo beef.' Well, this
Is the beet atter the extract has been
taken from It They put this beet
pulp In enns ami Ui'w It 'cunneil roast
usef.' The iun .1 in'f was nauseat
Int If swallowed It could not not be
kept on the stomach."

It was pointed out to (Irn. Miles that
be hud been quoted as having said that
It tho men who supplied the beet
would doposlt $1000 In such a wsy that
It could bo made to pay the cost ot the
proceedings, he would furnish abso-

lute proof ot his assertions. Ho was
next risked what tribunal ho lind lu
mind, or to whom ho would fffrnlsh
this proof and In reply said:

'I Hindu that statement lu respoiuu
(0 tho offer ot the beef men to pay
11000 for evidence ot the truth of
my allegations against tholr product.
I looked on their offer as a bluff aud
took that way ot answering It. I have
no tribunal lu mind. I havo the great-
est abundance ot evidence to support
the charges I made and do not think
that any part ot the $1000 need bo
spent In more Investigation."

den. Miles has received a telegram
from Col. A. A. Pope of Iloston re-

questing den. Miles to draw on him
for $1000 to prove that chemicals were
used to embalm beef furnished to sol-

diers, but his offer will not be accept-

ed for the reasons already given.

Ittgrata Mipr.tixl.
Washington, Feb. 1, In Ills letter to

the secretary ot state In closing a
memorial against the ratification ot the
peare treaty, Senor Agonclllo, the Phil-
ippine nvoy here, expresses regret
that he has not gained any assurance

t tho peaceful Intention ot America
toward tbe Philippine republic and his
peopl are lett to fear tho forcible

by America at her late ally,
the more so as additional troops had
recently been sent to the Philippines,
while voluntary expressions In the
newspapers nnd false accusations men-

tioned In them against Henor Agonclllo
may serve, ho fears, to Increase their
uneasiness. He regrets (o observe that
these expressions and accusations have
received no official condemnation.

Hev. Charles Albert Herry, D D., first
president ot the National Council
Evangelical Free churches, dropped
dead while preaching a funeral sermon
tX Bllston, Staffordshire, Kng.

IksJ! weal inuiaa iur.
mn tecretary Alger and members of the

senate and bouse military committers
and wives wll go on a tour through
the West Indies. They will sail from

BfBBBLl titvt lorx mnrcu 0, iniiucuiiiy mier
Bj tbe adjournment ot congress, on tho

stsnmshlp Ilerlln and will be gone
til April 1 The party will live on the
atstmer during the entire trip and
ruake short trips Into the Interior of
the Islands of Cuba aud Porto Itlco.
They will go to study tho military

of tbe Islands.

1

NEW 4, 1809.

Army Dill Pants. j

Washington, Feb. 1. Senators Oray
and Money occupied the entire exeeu-- 1

tivo session of the senate yesterday
In speeches on the penco treaty, Sena
tor Gray favoring ratification and Sen
ator Money opposing It.

The bill to reorganize nnd Increase
the standing at my to about 100,000, but
giving the president authority to reg- -

ulate the Infantry companies anil env- -

nlry troops to sixty men each, thus ;

fixing n minimum of about 60,000 men,
pasosd the house yesterday by a vote
ot ICS la 136.

This was the result of a week ot hard
nnd often picturesque lighting on the
lloor, during the progress ot which tho
opposition compelled those In charge
ot the measure to give this discretion
authority to the preshkui Hud lu make
other modifications. In consequence,
ot theso modifications the Republican
opposition woB practlrully vanqulshod
nnd on tlio final vote but six llepnblt-- 1

cans voted ngalnst the bill. This He-- 1

publication deflection was, however, al
most off-s- by Ave members of the
political opposition who voted In favor,
of the bill, among them being Messrs,
Derry ot Kentucky, Taylor of Ala-

bama (Doni.J and Skinner (Pop.) ot
North Carolina.

To lie MuiUiail Out.
Washington, Feb. 1. Arrangements

have been perfected at tho war depart-men- t

for the muster out of tho eighth
Illinois Infantry, now In the depart-
ment of Santiago, and the forty-sevent- h

Now York Infantry and tho sixth
United States volunteer Infantry
(white Immumcs), now stationed In
Porto Itlco, Tlio transport Mlnnewas-k- a

will arrive at Santiago with the
fifth Infantry about Feb. 14 and will
return to Newport News with the
twenty-thir- d Kansas Infantry. From
(hut rort tho regiment will bo forward-
ed to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., for
muster out. The transport Chestor
will arrive at Santiago nbotit Feb. 19
anil will bring the eighth Illinois reel-me-

to Newport News, whence they
will lie .transported by rail to Fort
Shurldan, III., for muster out.

The Chetser Is expected to arrrlve at
Sun Junn Feb. 4 tor the purpoeo ot
bringing tho sixth voluntoor Infantry
to Snvannnh, (lu., for muster out, The
oirtcers charged with this movement
are specially Instructed to see that the
transports nro thoroughly Inspected,
renovated mid completely prepared for
the comfort. subsistence and shelter ot
the trooiw before thoy uro allowed to
start on the voyago home.

I'ruBitx .Mml.
Washington, Fob. 1. Such progreis

on the Nicaragua canal question was
mado by tlio house cnmmlttco on com-

merce yesterday that It Is expected
final action will be taken at the next
meeting of tho committee on Friday.
The discussion yesterday was on
Chairman Hepburn's .bill, unci numer-
ous amendments were proposed with
n view to perfecting this bill and make
It the one to be finally reported.

An nmendment agreed on strikes out
the word "sovereignty" In referring to
tho route which tho president Is to ac-

quire from Nicaragua and Costa Htca.
Tho purpose of this amendment It to
overcome the objections that tbe con-

stitution ot Nicaragua will notvpernilt
a relinquishment of sovereignty over
any territory.

Other propositions were submitted
as to authority to be given (he presi-
dent In acquiring the canal route, but
they went over. Members ot the com-

mittee expressed the opinion that
there would be no opposition to re
porting a bill.

Ilarn.d Sblp M.I.
New Orleans. U Feb. 1. The Brit-

ish steamer Falrmead, from (Jenoa via
Key West, reports that at 8 a. ra.,
Jan. 29. 117 milts southeast ot South
Pass, alio fell In with a large full-rigg-

ship, supposed to be an Amerleanv She
woes burned to the water's edge. They
could uot make out ber name. She lay
alongside, but saw no signs ot life, the
crew no doubt having lett her lu Imr
boats.

A fierce battle Is reported In Bolivia,

8iuraeurr.
Newport News. Va.. Feb. 1. The big

battleship Kearaarge wua given Us first
trial In Ihe Jsmes river for tho pur-

pose of testing Its propellers. Tut re-

sult was every way satlsfaetory. Tbe
K tartars. was towed out lu the stream
for a mile and then the proptfltrs
tsarted. Slowly tho s raws revolved
until everything wot'.ed satisfactory
and then tbt battles' Ip headed for
berth to rscslvo find ilng touches,

Homo First, the World Afterward.
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S.nt to Si.titt.
Washington, Jan. 31. The president

yesterday sent to the senate the cor-

respondence on file In the stole de-

partment bearing upon the peace
treaty, and It was rerad nt yesterday's
serslon. The correspondence was
sent lu response to the resolution In-

troduced by Senator Hoar, and In-

cludes most of the letters and inble-gram-s

from tbe commissioners to tho
president nnd from tho president to
the commissioners In ttirw ay ot In-

structions on return. Tho documents
are numerous, as there were tetegrums
letters nnd reports for nlmost every
day the cnmmlssloueis were In Paris
One ot tlio first cablegrams from tho
president Instructed them to demand
tho cession of Luzon island only ot
tho Philippines, and he told them that
full sovereignty should come with It.
The reading ot the correspondence re-

ceived the closest attention from tho
senators.

In submitting the papers the presi-
dent sent n brief message, saying Hint
ho transmitted them lu nccordanco
with the resolution. Tho roadlng
consumed the entire executive session,
lasting from 2 to 5 30 p. m. Much ot
the matter covered the same ground
as that already published, buf It was
placed In a form fiom which tbo pro-

ceedings were outlined from day to
day In the cable correspondence be-

tween Secretary Hay and Judge Day.
Tho prlnclpnl Interest among tbe sen
ators attached to the president's In-

structions to Insist upon the cession
of tho Island ot Luzon and atter that
In tbn derision to take tbo entire croup
ot Islands. This latter development
appeared from the correspondence .to
be p. growth nnd tho suggestion was
mado by the commissioners to tho
president as tho result ot occurrences
at Paris nttcr the arrival (hero ot tho
commissioners. In his dlspnuh con-

cerning Luzon ho said there was but
ono nlternntlve tho United States
must either take tho Island nnd assume
sovereignty or return It to Spain, and

' ot the two counts he preferred the
' former,

Spain was from the first unwilling
to cedo any ot the Philippines and sho
made espcclul objection to letting go
ot Luzon alono. Tho commissioners,
with the exception ot Senator Gray,

; urged that to take Luzon nnd lrnve
tho othor Islands ot the archipelago in
tha hands ot tho Spaniards would be

' to invito Inntimornblo complications
with other nntlons and especially with
Kurope and Spnln.

Much stress was laid upon the prob-

ability ot the future trouble with
Spain. With Luzon under American
administration tlicro would soon bo
such n vast Improvement, they wrote,
that tho other Islanders v ould soon
grow more and mora rebellious and
with Spain's oppressive methods of
government wo would soon again find
that wa bad anothor Cuba at another
door, Furthermore, (hero would be
enntsant filibustering aud we should
find ourselves spending millions lo
prcservo a state of neutrality, just as
we did In the case ot Culm prior to
our declaration ot war on account ot
that Island. Gen. Merrltt'a testimony
on this point was cited and was mado
the reason for luiiuh ot tho argument
In favor of taking the entire group,

Sueur Diieiliitrf.
Berlin, Jan, 31. During the dliuus-sto- n

ot tbe sugar question In tho lower
bouso of tho Prussian diet yesterday
Baron Krff. referring to the opinion ot

the storbtary ot the Imperial treasury.
Uaron von Thlelmann, that thero Is
no danger lo tho Oerman sugar Indus-
try from America In tho near future,
said tbe manufacturers ot Saxony took
quite a different view from those who
pooh-poohe- d tho danger and under-
rated tbo colossal flnanelal rosountes
and enterprise ot "the American sugar
trust," which, In California particu-
larly, was making great headway lu
sugar production. The only thing to
help German manufacturers, In the
opinion ot the speaker, was to lighten
tho excise duty on sugar and thus pro-
mote home consumption.

ny n bolter explosion at Rhreveport,
La., four men were Instantly kilted.

Ad? cri.
Washington, Jan. 31 The senate

committee on judlolary mtde an ad-

verse report on tho nomination nt
Hamilton a. JJwsrt to tbe United
States district judge for tho western
district ot North Carolina. Judge

1 Ewart was appointed during a reeess
and now holds the position. An ef- - j

fort wilt bs mads In tlffe senate to
havo Ewart confirmed, notwlthstaud- - j

log the adverts report.

'

W lint tonartii llM.
Washington, Jan. It. An effort on

the part ot Mr. Allen to obtain consid-
eration in the senate yesterday tor
the Indian appropriation bill precipi-
tated a running debate, which occu-

pied all tho time until the senate
went Into executive session on the
peace treaty.

Mr. .lout's ot Arkansas, leading the
opponents ot tho treaty, opened tho do-lw- to

by Insisting that time should bo
taken for the discussion ot pending
revolutions Imvlug a collateral bearing
upon the treaty before tho treaty It-

self was disposed ot, and Mr. llaoan's
resolutions were finally laid beforo tha
senate. After some parliamentary
sparring the resolutions wero mado
tlio text of n strong speech by Mr.
Carter ot Montana. He spoke with Im-

passioned earnestness, warning his
colleagues that a favorable voto on
any ot the pending resolutions would
be 11 vote ot a lack ot confidence- - In
the American people. Ho declared
that tho adoption of tho resolutions
would be a pledge to those who were
defying the authority of this country
In the Philippines, and that when tho
treaty had been ratified this govern
ment would Inquire who lu thoss Is

lands were In rebellion against our
authority, and, It necessary to main-

tain our authority, we would whip
them to death.

Tho house put In a hard day's work
on tbe army bill yesterday. Tbe com-mltt- co

amendments giving the presi
dent discretionary power to reduce
tha slzo of the Infantry companies
and cavalry troops lo sixty men each
were adopted, and also n series ot
amendments to reduce the officers ot

i the staff.

OkUliumn l.taiilittur.
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 31. Twenty days

or one-thir- d ot the sixty days' session
of tho Territorial legislature havo
pnsscd nnd but one bill (appropriating
$5000 for clork hire) has paused both
Ileuses and none have reached tho gov-

ernor.
k m 11 tin t nt iinr t.llla llilpn.

faurad Iff Ifritlt branched yesterday.
mnklng tho total number 112 In tho
house und )07 In the senate. Among
the number of : bills was one regulating
telogrnph companies nnd cutting rate,
0110 requiring till railway companies
lo fence their right ot way, one In-

creasing tlio pay of county commls-slotfcr-

one regulating abstractors,
ono creating the ulllca ot Territorial
geologist, one requiring peddlers and
(anvnMcra tn secure u license from
county treasurers, one requiring land-

lords to give thirty full days' notlco
to tenants to vurute anil n new gen-

eral election law.
Tho limine passed the bill creating

a Territorial embalming board, one to
prevent the spread ot hog cholera and
the trnnm law, allowing the salo of
game within 'ha Territory.

The council discussed several meas-
ures, hut tool; no final notion. Tho
ways and menus committed reported
favorably on Clarke's bill to tax al
outside Insurance companies '2 per cent
on gross receipts.

j To riuttti 11.

Fort Smith. Ark., Jan. 31. Circuit
Judge Howe lu ohambera beard a pe-

tition ot creditors ot the Arkansas
Central railway, citizens ot Paris,
Ark., who hold claims against the Ar-

kansas railway to tho amount ot $21.-00- 0.

They prayed that the receiver of
tbo road be ordered to complete tha
construction ot the road to Paris. Tho
order was made, nnd O. L Miles, trui-te- e

for the Iron Mountain, left for St.
Louts to confer with tho officials of
that road. It Is stated that the peti-

tion was presented at the Instance ot
the Iron Mountain, and that the work
of construction will begin at onse.
Tho extension will consist ot grading
and eighteen mile of rails.

Wmili II t'oiupuliary.
Havana, Jan 31. Chief Surgeon

Mans of the seventh army corps has
asked Gen. Fltzhugh Lee, lis com-mand-

to make the vaccination ot
every nno In the province ot Havana
compulsory. Ono hundred and sixty-on- e

oases ot small-po- x have been re-

ported.

Allackail.
Hamlin, W. Va.. Jan. 31. The horns

ot James Sheen on Ouayandotte river
was attacked by four masked and
armed men. Btaek Skeen waa mor-

tally wounded. His wifa and babe and
Ambrose Bpurloek were seriously
wounded. Arrests will follow and
further trouble Is feared before a pre-

liminary trial Is held. The murderous
tragedy Is tbo result of an old feud la
that mountainous district.

(In? rnei'i AiptatmnU,
Austin, Tex., Jsn. IS.-Tl- io govemoi

sent In the following appelntmenti
yesterday

Stalo health officer W. I Blunt ol
Caldwell county.

Board ot pardon adv'mri -- ft. 1C

Smoot of Travis county und It IS

Shelley ot Travis county.
Inspectors ot penitent lurlus T. 8

Cavln of Harrison oouuty and T. II.
Spooner ot GonzAles county.

Board of iniiniigcrs of No'th Texni
Insane asylum J. L. Terrell ot Kif'
man, F. I). Thompson of Tirranl, J. H

Grlnnan at Kaufman. M, G. (loss ol
Kaufman and II. S. Gill ot ICuufiutu
counties.

Board ot managers ot stn.e lunatic
asylum T. B. Cochran of Travis,
David Harrell if Travis, A. W. Car
penter ot Williamson, II. F. Bull o

Travis nnd George W. McDonnell n

Travis.
Board ot mansgers of blind asylum

J. S. Myrlck, W. II. illchardson, John
O. Johnson, J. A. Patton and W. G.

Bell, all of Travis county.
Board ot managers ot Confederate

home 'K. P. Heynolds of Hays county,
Waller II. Caldwell of Travis, I). B.

Chcsshcr, Jr.. of Williamson, A. M. Mc
Iver of Burleson und J. 11. Itogers ol

Travis.
Board at managers ot colored deal

and dumb asylum T. W. Foils, S. K.
Morley. Henry Faulk, John W. Brady
and V. L. Brooks, all of Travis
county.

Board ot managers ot state reform-
atory at aatesvllle W. O. Belcher ol

Coryell, O. B. Wells of Coryell and W.
C. O'Bryati ot McLennan.

Board ot managers ot orphans'
home Jink Evans, S, W. Johnson, Joe)

llaytlen. C. II. Dclavossa and It. If
)anlcls, all of Navarro county.

Board of managers ot tho Southwest-

ern Insane asylum T. I). Cobb, ICd-wi- n

Chamberlain. Homer Uads. T. L.

Hmory and J. F. Onion of Bexnr
county.

Brfard of managers ot deaf and dumb
asylum J. A. French, Joo Koen, Pat
Dochrldge, P. U. Milliard and If. P.
Hatdcman, all ot Travis.

Illlllbnrii HoloeUiitt.
Hlllsboro, Tex.. Jan. 28. Tho Com-

mercial hntol and the Windsor hotel
were destroyed by tiro yestorday ut
about 2:30 a. 111.

J. T. Orlssnrd. nu old man, and Hon
I.wry. who wero asleep In tho Com-

mercial hotel, were burned up.
The fire originated In tlio Cummer

rhil unknown
suppose to
miller the prevailing strong north wind
the spread rapidly through tho
building.

11 wooden structure It burned
Ill's Hurler und cuughl tho samplo
rooms, about ten feet south ot the ho-

tel.
The tlnmos quickly extended to tho

Windsor hotel, n part wooden nnd part
brick structure, und rapidly consumed
It.

were twenty gucHts In
tho Commercial oil ot whom had
1 unnow escape. Most ot them escaped
In their clothes by jumping out
of windows aud climbing down awning

A man numed itubb was almost fa-

tally burned In the face and hands In
getting out or the hotel, lis pros-

trated, hut It Is thought he will re-

cover.
Tlio fire drpatrmcnt was unable to

Miffk Are on account of the high
winds and eonsequcnlly devoted their
efforts (0 savlug the adjoining proper- -

lumber
danger, ns It JolneJ tha Windsor and
It took hard work to prevent It from
burning.

ulli of Mm. UoubIm.
Washington. Jan. 31. Mrs. Uobt

Williams, who married Btephan A.
Douglas In the zenith ot his polities!

and who was one ot tho most
brilliant figures In Washington society
slnee the days of Dolly Madison, died
at her residence here. She a Miss
Adele Cutis, a daughter ot James Madi-

son Cults, oiico comptroller of the
treasury. She married Stephen A.
Douglas, and accompanied him in his
famous political campaign about the
country Just prior to tho elvil war.
On his death she lived the life of a re-

ctus') until she met Adjt. Gen.

Thi residence of (Japt. It. O. Brown
at f.ongvlw, Tex was damaged f&00

worth.

The stale department ha referied
the case of Agonelllo to tho war

I to

NO. 18,

Austin, Tex., Feb. 1. Tho following
messago was stnt to the legislature
by Gov. Bayers:
To tho and houso ot representa

..ft
1 am rcquetscd by the rntlruad com.

mission In a communication, ot which
a copy Is hereto sttached, to Invito the
nttontlon ot the legislature to the al-

lowance ot rebates, tho making ot cut
rates and other discriminations lu
freight rates by railway companies tn
this state. As stated by the commis-
sion, tho practice, whenever Indulged
In, Is a fruitful source of wrong lo
tho peoplo. It Is n palpable and willful
violation ot the law upon tho subject
nnd should bo repressed. The ovlls re-

uniting from it nro many nnd great.
The penalties suggested nro none too
sovero and can not bo Justly consldored
ns evidencing a hostllo spirit toward
theso companies.

Tho reformatory. After a most care
ful consideration ot tha reports from
this Institution for thq past eight
years and also from Information de-

rived from sources that are entirely
disinterested nnd trustworthy 1 am ltd
to belteve that It has been nnd Is now,
altogether a failure. The purpose ot
Its etsabllsbment was not only to pun-

ish, but also to reform moral and edu-

cational Influences to the fullest ox-te- nt

posslblo should be brought to bear
upon the convict nnd he should havo
tho opportunity ot learning a trade
that would he beneficial to him nnd to
society after he shall have been dis-
charged. The administration hereto-
fore ot the Institution does not show
that tho lumatca havo enjoyed siAfl- -,

rlent advantages for tho betterment ot
their moral nnd Intellectual natures,
nor docs It appear that they have been
trained to any kind of tabor other than
Hint which p'r'slim utrletly to ngrl-cultur- o.

iJ
It occurs to me that the method ot

administration, ns now conducted, Is
fatally detective, It tho purposo ot- tha
law creating the reformatory Is to bo
accomplished, and n radical change Is
absolutely necessary.

I would, therefore, recommend that
tho local board of trustees be abolish-
ed and that tho Institution be put tin-

der tho control of tho penitentiary
board, with power to make such rules
and regulations as may be proper and
iiccosnHry to nxecuto tha purpose of
tho law. The office ot superintendent
should also be nbollshcd nnd that ot
nslsstunt superintendent created with
tho samo salury. powers nnd duties uh

hotel from nu cnuse, "ow given to the superintendent, lo' bo
to bo a ilofectlve flue, and subordinate, howevor, and under

flumes

Bc'iig

Thero about
hotel,

night

pasts.

Is

tho

career

senate
tives:

the general control of the penitentiary
board and of the superintendent of
pcnltenltnrles.

The jurisdiction of the financial
agent of the penltontlarlus should also
be oxtended to It and tlio Institution
should bo operated lu direct connec-
tion with tho penitentiary system and
as a part of It, tha roform of the con-
vict and hln preparation for future ss

being the principal object In
Wew.

In my criticism of this Institution, I
wish It to ho understood as applying
only to Itii organism and not as a re-

flection upon those charged with lu
administration Against them I havo
no charge (0 bring.

JOSI3PH I). SAYIJIIS. Governor.
The letter from tho rommtsslon rec-

ommending stringent legislation with
a petiul clause Is annexed to the tues
sage.

I.taUlalur.
Austin, Tex.. Feb. 1 In the senate a

ly. Lyon's yard was In extreme! bl" 'lhl' Increasing the sheriff's

was

fees mu eugroaaed
After remaining In executive session

for an hour the doons were thrown
open and the confirmation of T. 11,

Coeliran as a member ot the board of
managers of the Austin Insane asylum
was announsed. The other appoint,
ments were deferred.

In the house Tucker's bill providing
for the location aud building of a
branch asylum for the rare and treat-
ment of epileptic and Insane was laid
before the house as a specie! 'order.
The bill had a favorable report from
tho committee which amenQsd It by
locating ths branch asylum at Abilene,
provided that that to am gives a bonus
ot 610 aorra ot land. Also an amend-
ment relating tn the work and pay ot
tho board ot commissioners. The
committee report waa adopted;

iisa's auiiMui,
Austin, Tex.. Fob. 1. Kx-Go- Hogg

appeared beloro houss committee 00
claims and gav his statement about
tbe $10,100 fee.

Tbe Philadelphia
Samoa.

has nailed for


